The Mission of Grace Hill Is to Gather People to the Table of Christ, Who Is the Bread of
Life, to Be Transformed by His Grace, Renewed in His Truth, and Sent on His Mission.
“Then the word of the LORD came by the hand of Haggai the prophet, 4 “Is it a time for you yourselves to dwell in your
paneled houses, while this house lies in ruins? … 7 “Thus says the LORD of hosts: Consider your ways. 8 Go up to the hills and
bring wood and build the house, that I may take pleasure in it and that I may be glorified, says the LORD.” ~ Haggai 1.3–4, 7–8

February 7, 2021
Expressing Our Love and Praise: Worship in Song
Declaring What We Believe: New City Catechism, Question #6
Question: How can we glorify God?
Answer: We glorify God by enjoying him, loving him, trusting him, and by obeying his will, commands,
and law.
Welcoming Each Other
Giving Worship to God: Offering
Hearing God’s Word: Scripture Reading Ezra 5.1–6.12
Now the prophets, Haggai and Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied to the Jews who were in Judah
and Jerusalem, in the name of the God of Israel who was over them. 2 Then Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel and Jeshua the son of Jozadak arose and began to rebuild the house of God that is in
Jerusalem, and the prophets of God were with them, supporting them. 3 At the same time Tattenai the
governor of the province Beyond the River and Shethar-bozenai and their associates came to them and
spoke to them thus: “Who gave you a decree [NET: authority] to build this house and to finish this
structure?” 4 They also asked them this: “What are the names of the men who are building this
building?” 5 But the eye of their God was on the elders of the Jews, and they did not stop them until the
report should reach Darius and then an answer be returned by letter concerning it.
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This is a copy of the letter that Tattenai the governor of the province Beyond the River and Shetharbozenai and his associates, the governors who were in the province Beyond the River, sent to Darius
the king. 7 They sent him a report, in which was written as follows: “To Darius the king, all peace. 8 Be it
known to the king that we went to the province of Judah, to the house of the great God. It is being built
with huge stones, and timber is laid in the walls. This work goes on diligently and prospers in their
hands. 9 Then we asked those elders and spoke to them thus: ‘Who gave you a decree [NET: authority]
to build this house and to finish this structure?’ 10 We also asked them their names, for your information,
that we might write down the names of their leaders.
And this was their reply to us: ‘We are the servants of the God of heaven and earth, and we are
rebuilding the house that was built many years ago, which a great king of Israel built and finished. 12 But
because our fathers had angered the God of heaven, he gave them into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon, the Chaldean, who destroyed this house and carried away the people to Babylonia. 13
However, in the first year of Cyrus king of Babylon, Cyrus the king made a decree that this house of
God should be rebuilt. 14 And the gold and silver vessels of the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar
had taken out of the temple that was in Jerusalem and brought into the temple of Babylon, these Cyrus
the king took out of the temple of Babylon, and they were delivered to one whose name was
Sheshbazzar, whom he had made governor; 15 and he said to him, “Take these vessels, go and put
them in the temple that is in Jerusalem, and let the house of God be rebuilt on its site.” 16 Then this
Sheshbazzar came and laid the foundations of the house of God that is in Jerusalem, and from that
time until now it has been in building, and it is not yet finished.’ 17 Therefore, if it seems good to the king,
let search be made in the royal archives there in Babylon, to see whether a decree was issued by
Cyrus the king for the rebuilding of this house of God in Jerusalem. And let the king send us his
pleasure in this matter.”
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6 1 Then Darius the king made a decree, and search was made in Babylonia, in the house of the
archives where the documents were stored. 2 And in Ecbatana, the citadel that is in the province of
Media, a scroll was found on which this was written: “A record. 3 In the first year of Cyrus the king,
Cyrus the king issued a decree: Concerning the house of God at Jerusalem, let the house be rebuilt, …
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“Now therefore, Tattenai, governor of the province Beyond the River, Shethar-bozenai, and your
associates the governors who are in the province Beyond the River, keep away. 7 Let the work on this
house of God alone. Let the governor of the Jews and the elders of the Jews rebuild this house of God
on its site. ... 9 And whatever is needed—bulls, rams, or sheep for burnt offerings to the God of heaven,
wheat, salt, wine, or oil, as the priests at Jerusalem require—let that be given to them day by day
without fail, 10 that they may offer pleasing sacrifices to the God of heaven and pray for the life of the
king and his sons. 11 Also I make a decree that if anyone alters this edict, a beam shall be pulled out of
his house, and he shall be impaled on it, and his house shall be made a dunghill. 12 May the God who
has caused his name to dwell there overthrow any king or people who shall put out a hand to alter this,
or to destroy this house of God that is in Jerusalem. I Darius make a decree; let it be done with all
diligence.”

The Vision of Grace Hill Is to Love God and Love Our Neighbor and Love God and …

Understanding God’s Word and Our Lives
Sermon: Taking Risks for God’s Glory
Series: The Grace and Work of Leading: Rebuilding God’s People for Worship in Ezra
Outline:
1. Christ’s People Risk Because Risk is Following the Higher Authority, v.1–5
2. Christ’s People Find the Details of Following His Authority in His Scriptures, v.1
3. Christ’s People Testify that We are Orienting Our Lives Under God’s Authority, v.11–16
4. God’s Authority Today, v.11–12
Recognizing our Brokenness: Confession of Sin
Public Prayer
God, we too can find ourselves complacent in our “paneled houses.” (Haggai 1.4) Forgive us for not
orienting ourselves more precisely under Your authority. We confess it is not easy. As Israel, we too
need to be reminded that our highest calling is to pursue Your true worship, according to Your Word.
Sometimes that will involve risk because we are following Your authority. Lead us.
Father, thank You that we can joyfully and truly say that we are Your servants. We belong to You.
Jesus is our Savior, Lord, and our Authority. We need Your word—not our own wisdom or opinions—to
guide us in the details of living under Your authority. Help us to hear and receive Your word to us.
Enable us to know and live in the security and authority that Jesus has won for us.
Private Reflection
The Grace and Forgiveness of Christ
“But that you may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive sins”—he then said to the
paralytic—“Rise, pick up your bed and go home.” And he rose and went home. When the crowds saw
it, they were afraid, and they glorified God, who had given such authority to men. ~Mt. 9:6–8
And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Go
therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, to the end of the age.” ~Mt. 28.18–20
Responding to the Lord with Worship
Taking hold of the Good Word: Benediction (“the good word”)
Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the
sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, equip you with everything good that you may do his will,
working in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and
ever. Amen. (Heb. 13.20–21)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Quote:
“The origins of this book lie in my curiosity about how and why a particular statement has come to be regarded as
coherent and meaningful: “I am a woman trapped in a man’s body.” My grandfather died in 1994, less than thirty
years ago, and yet, had he ever heard that sentence uttered in his presence, I have little doubt that he would have
burst out laughing and considered it a piece of incoherent gibberish. And yet today it is a sentence that many in
our society regard as not only meaningful but so significant that to deny it or question it in some way is to reveal
oneself as stupid, immoral, or subject to yet another irrational phobia.” Carl R. Trueman. “The Rise and Triumph
of the Modern Self.” Introduction.
Announcements:

•
•

•
•

CORE Zoom Pin: 989209
New City Catechism: Please make plans to use the New City Catechism book and website at
Home at least one day a week. This article speaks to how our kids are already being catechized by
our broader context: https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/catechize-kids/
Called to Lead: Yourself and Others. Leadership/Discipleship Monthly Meeting: The Session
invites everyone to Called to Lead meetings on the Fourth Tuesdays. Next: Tuesday, 2/23/21.
Worship in Offering: Three ways to worship the Lord with your tithes and offerings
o Use your bank’s BillPay system to give to Grace Hill
o Send a physical check
o Use our mobile giving option: https://faithlife.com/grace-hill-church/give or text the word “Give”
to 919 296 1330.

The Vision of Grace Hill Is to Love God and Love Our Neighbor and Love God and …

Grace Hill seeks to live by and testify to the grace and truth of Jesus Christ (John 1.14–18). We
are affiliated with the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, a Presbyterian denomination with
a rich history of living in Christ’s grace and truth. Our pastor is Ross Durham. He can be reached
at ross@gracehillnc.org or by cell phone at 919.593.2169. Our Youth Director is Daniel Havener,
daniel@gracehillnc.org. Our Worship Music Director is Kayli Havener, kayli@gracehillnc.org. Our
Communications Coordinator is Andrea Sterling, andrea@gracehillnc.org Address: 515
Meadowlands Drive, Suite 500, Hillsborough, North Carolina 27278 www.gracehillnc.org;
Facebook: Grace Hill Church; Twitter: @gracehillchurch; Instagram: gracehillnc

